[The impact of tobacco smoking on oxidative stress parameters in the blood of normal glucose tolerance persons and subjects with pre-diabetes, separately].
The aim of the study was to asses the influence of tobacco smoking on plasma oxidative stress parameters in normal glucose tolerance persons and pre-diabetic individuals, separately. Caucasian females and males aged 35-64, with no acute or severe chronic disorder, taking no medication, special diet nor supplementation were enrolled to the study. After receiving oral glucose tolerance test results, newly diagnosed type 2 diabetic subjects were excluded, and normal glucose tolerance (NGT) and pre-diabetic (PreDM) persons underwent further investigation. Both groups were divided due to their positive (P) or negative (N) history of smoking. The studied subjects were determined in plasma: lipid parameters (T-C, HDL-C, TG, LDL-C), total antioxidant status, TAS (Randox, Statfax 1904 Plus) and thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances, TBARS (Sigma, UV-160A Shimadzu) as lipid peroxidation products. They were also measured serum insulin concentration (ELISA-BioSource, Sunrise Tecan) and insulin resistance indices IR = Ins/G0'[mg/ dl] and HOMA-IR = {G0'[mmol/l]*Ins}/ 22.5 were calculated. Statistical analysis was performed using Statistica 6.0 program for following groups: NGT-N (n = 25: 15 F, 10 M), NGT-P (n = 21: 10 F, 11 M), PreDM-N (n = 23: 13 F, 10 M) and PreDM-P (n = 21: 7 F, 14 M). 1. NGT-P group comparing with NGT-N group presented higher concentration of fasting glucose, T-C, LDL-C, and TBARS (8.43 +/- 5.24 vs 4.81 +/- 2.58 nmol/ l). PreDM-P individuals, as compared with PreDM-N, were found decreased TAS (1.20 +/- 0.16 vs 1.42 +/- 0.19 mmol/l) and increased TBARS (10.87 +/- 6.79 vs 6.67 +/- 4.90 nmol/l), negatively correlated TAS & TBARS (R = -0.87; p = 0.0000). 2. The comparison among groups NGT-N, NGT-P, PreDM-N, PreDM-P (using Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA test) revealed marked increase of TAS in PreDM-N subjects and higher TBARS concentration in smokers (both NGT-P and PreDM-P). Systematical regress in plasma HDL-C and progress in TG concentrations were observed from NGT-N through NGT-P and PreDM-N to PreDM-P. In case of increased risk for type 2 diabetes, we suggest an effective mobilization of plasma antioxidant status preventing high concentration of lipid peroxidation products, in nonsmokers only.